
'VA:^'WT'i 

iES TO STOP IT 
,vt It Issues a Statement In-

,[ ,1 to End lfis Vice 

{'residential Boom. 

il'nl to His Friends for tin, 

;<;>• but Asks Them Not 

jo Tote for Him, 

•s He Can Aid the Party 

i ,• by A pi in Tryinjr lor 

j lie Governorship. 

. • EI-PHJA, June 19. —Governor 
. it given out tins statement: 

1%V of revival of talk of myself 
. presidential candidate 1 have 
. iy: It is iiuiK»K.siblo too deeply 
, »s how touched I ant by the at-
,,f those delegates who have 

im> to take this nomination. 
,r, it is not necessary to say how 

I!V I understand the high honor 

;,itv of the office, nn office so high 

.Miorablo that it is well worthy 
il-ition of any man in the 
States. But while I appreciate 

the fullest extent, neverthc* 
! most deeply that the field of 

• u-i fjllness to the public and to 
•v is in New York state, and if 

-hould K'O fit to renominate 
.Mvernor I can in that position 

national ticket as iu no other 
1 very earneatly ask that every 

f mine iu the convention resjiect 

, , aud my judgment iu this 

i'UKSlDKNTi.\L CiOSSll'. 

it'» roalllon I'nlqno In AmiTlran 
I'ulltir*. 

iruTOa. June lit.—Unless the 
i- of opinion of the most erpe-
political observer* in the ei>un-

,ry, the selection of a candidate 
president virtually will have 

<le before the day closes. The 
:ie situation is held by Governor 
it "f New York, lie alone can 
t. and it seems certain at this 

j that McKinley and Kt><>sevelt 
he slogan with which the lie-

as will api«enl to the country in 
caching campaign. And yet 
r K<x*evelt will have to decide, 

.* far he batf not said tho deci-
rd. 
»ition is unique in American 

He doe* not doire personally 
mation for vice president. The 
ei^ed leaders of the udminis-
f rceg iu tho convention, down 

' b artB, do not want him to take 
;r opposition is not j>ersonal to 

Largely, it in because 

IK- AduilnUtratlon l^adori 

r preferences. That is true of 
ianmu His jK-rsonal choice is 
Secretary lilies of New York. 

his choice without detracting 
a<t from distinctive qualiliea-

• «>;her aspirants for vice presi-
honors—notably Long, Dolliver 
T>. 
-i;tod by this situation, Govcr-
•evelt's position may U tter be 
i t hati described. Several weeks 
»aid that he would not. in any 
hie circumstances, l>e a caudi-
viee president. lie believed he 
t ve better the interests of tho 
an party by standing again for 
niorship of New York, but the 

'i'lii seems to be forcing itself 
by n curi >us (\unb;:uiiion of 

' mces. 
aid tho president is tho only per-

can stem tho Roosevelt tide 
• efuses to take a hand. 

NU«1 t'oiifrr. 

'•h 11 o'clock Go\ernor lloose-
"l active work to stem the tide 
i.cut iu favor oi his ii"iniua-

had coulereuecH with llenry 
1 «>i Wisconsin, Senator Lodge 
" husetts, Senai T Huima, Na» 

niiuiitoemau C'ibbs of New 
d iknj innn 13. Udell, in nddi-
iier leaders. 
i' lianna, it is staled, itdvist'd 

;  tho propter course for him t«> 
^as to issue a statement po:> 

lining the nomination, 
entirely consistent with your 
••lateinents," said Hanna,"and 

nnee people that you have lost 
A>ur determination wiveu you 

» accomplish a result. 
1 luive never asserted, an* 
• iovernor Roosevelt, "that I 

I' cliuo if nominated. 1 do not 
- "Wee, but I am not sure that 
lose if the convention ittU* to 
lav protest." 

" ">iu» Msea I |» the Ml«*<•••• 
o'clock Seimtor Hanua caiuo 

"••sevelt's room. He said there 
u to nay tut ft result of the eon-

mvcrnnr stands just where he 
•iijs beeu. lie docs not WUUt 

the nomination, 
whether or ether or Uot couvcution will be 
stampeded for him." 

It transpired during tho conference 
m Roosevelt sroom that Senator Hanna 
combating what is now the popular im
pression that Roosevelt is tho only man 
Who can be nominated, .said : 

I think we can nemiuato some "no 
else besides Roosevelt." 

"For God's sake, go uhead and do it," 
t •spouded the governor. "That's right" 
said Senator Lodge, "lets go ahead aiy-
nominate some other mau." 

FKJ1IT TO THE END. 

Stiort Car Striker* MOD 
Than Kver. 

ST. LOUIB, June ]•».—There being u>, 
mmediate prospect of settlement of tlie 

street railway strike the situation l.a» 
become more strained than ever. The 
transit ofh' ials say that as far as they 
trc concerned the sthke is over, while 
the men, backed by the Federation oJ' 
Labor, declare they will tight to the 
Inter end. 

Despite the large numher of attempt» 
riade Suiuiuv to blow uj> street car.-. 
Shenrt' Pohlmann la of the opinion that 
the force of special deputies i» no longer 
needed aud that the police are sutlicieut 
Lr protection purposes. 

A conference was held late in the 
afternoon to discuss the advisability of 
tlispensing with the posse. Presiden: 
Huwkes of the board of police, Sheri:! 
Pohlman. Chief of Police Campbell and 
Colonel Caveuder, chief of the posse, 
Were present. 

DUOVE IXSUROEXTS BACK. 

Funatoo Md <.r«nt llnd Two Kngage-
tnpntk I.list Wrpk, 

MANILA. June w—The United States 
forces had two engagements of impor
tance last week. The troops under 
General Funstou and General Grant 
organized an advance with parts of five 
regiments and two guns against ."A)0 
rebels in a mountain stronghold east of 
Riaeuabata, where it was .supposed that 
Captain Roberts of the Forty-fii'th regi» 
ineut, who was captured last month at 
San Miguel de Mugavma. was held cap
tive. Tin* Amorica:is ojKTated under 
many dilfitulties atid over an exceed
ingly rough c"Utitry. but the rebels re
treated, only a few resisting, and t in* 
strongholu \v.;s occup ed and burned. 
As the result of I.. ,: v, ;- k's scouting 
Fiiijt.no* we.e I;:!ied, »*o j captured aud 
:;.H» nil. s wi;h rounds of ammu-
mtiou wi re --urrenaered. Three Ameri
can.- were k:ocd. 

AS lt» ! AVLOU'S AKCKST. 

Said W i l l  Not IVnn*) tVMIlilt'o <i'>V«THOr 
I|i>n«r n |{» <|u:siHon. 

Fi;.v.\!C!"«>:tT, Kv., June IU.—This state 

or the representative:, of the prosecution 
will neither ulhrm nor deny the rei*>rt 
that requisitions for the arrest of W. S. 
Taylor on governors of Uhio, West Vir
ginia and lYnnsylvania have been made 
out in anticipation of his trip through 
those states to the national convention. 
It is the general belief here that the 
attempt to arrest will be made alter his 
arrival in Philadelphia. A largo num
ber of letters from people in this state 
have Ken written to Governor Stone of 
Pennsylvania urging him to follow tho 
jxisitiou taken bv Govern«tf Mount iu 
the event Taylor is arresteit. Governor 
Taylor's friends say they have assur
ances from leading Republicans of 
Pittsburg that a requisition Will not be 
honored iu that state. 

AWARDED HEAVY HAMAHES. 
South Dnkntfi S*Ioiml<e«*|»er 5lmt l'«) f°r  

IlleU'W sal«- of l.iquor. 
Cl.AKK, S. D., June UK—The cas© of 

the Nomin children vs. T. L. Herner 
and his bondsmen has been decided in 
favor of the plaintiiVs, minor children 
of Peter Nordin, now insane and au iu-
mate of tlu> rsylum at Yankton. S. D., 
whose insr.niiy was caused by the cxces-
Bive indulgence iu intoxicating liquors. 
The evidence showed very conclusively 
that P'Tucr sold intoxicating liquors to 
Nordin while the latter was in a state 
of intoxication, and while lie was a per
son in the habit of getting intoxicated. 
The jurv alter being out a short time 
n turned a verdict in fnvor of the plam-
trls for damages. 

(^L AKANTIXE BEHOVED. 

rniSMO C';*n I . »vo Sn.. FraucUoo With
out 

< \ v  F i t \ N T i s n t ,  . l i m e  1 9 . — F e d e r a l  
quarantine otttcor Dr. Kinyoun has 
,iotifit.1 railroad and steanisl.ip com-
' nu-s that he has withdrawn ah his 
Inspectors and that Chine- arc free to 
leave the state without inspection. 

WASHINGTON. June li>.-The treasury 
department has directed l)r. KinviUia 

of the Marine hospital service and quai-
u„tine otbeer at San Francisco, to re-
.cmd hisreeent order, putting into ellett 
t he circular issued some U»ne ago by t he 
Marino hospital, lorbidding peison> 
from leaving California, ttulei* pio\it v < 
with a health certificate. 

F»«*ncU Wnr*lii|»« I «»»-
r its The F.'enoh lirst-

J ^  
armored ' inini^^iatoly'fiu 
been ordeiou t J ht o.u 
China. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TUESDAY, JINK I<». 1900. PRICE FIVE CENTS 
It is a question | 

TAKUFORTSFALL 
0]>en Fire on the Foreign Gun

boats in tin* Harbor and the 

Latter Respond. 

After a Brief Bonilnirrtnient the 

Oarrisoa Siirmniers to the 

Allied Forces. 

British Gunboat Aljrerine Struck 
and Two Officers and Four 

Men Wounded. 

WASHINGTON, June 19.—The navy de
partment has been informed by Admiral 
Kemplf that the Taku forts fired on the 
foreign thips and after a brief engage
ment surrendered. 

Tho actual news of the situation in 
China was received by the navy flepart-
nient 111 two telegrams, the contents of 
which were announced as follows: 

"The department has received a ca
blegram from Admiral Remey at 
Cavite, dated lKth, informing the de
partment that Commander Taussig 
cables that the Taku forts, at the mouth 
of the river (Pei-Ho), fired 011 the for
eign gun vessels and surrendered to the 
allied forces on the morning of the 17th. 
The department has instructed Admiral 
Kempfl' to concur with the other powers 
in taking all steps necessary to protect 
all American interests. 

"A dispatch from Taussig dated Chee 
Foo 1? th. says that the Taku forts tired 
011 foreign gun vessels at lJ:45in the 
morning, and reports thatH)9 British 
admiral is at Tien Tsin." 

LASTED SEVEN HOURS. 

Story of tli«* Iftoiu1>ar<liti«*ni From a Japan' 
<•*«» Viurre, 

BKKI.IN. June !!».—The German con
sul at Chee Foo telegraphs that a Japan
ese torpedo boat from Taku has brought 
the following: 

"The Chinese laid torpedoes in the 
Taku river and collected troops from 
Chan 1 lei Ivwan. The foreign com
manders assembled on the Russian flag-
bhip and addressed an ultimatum to the 
commanders of Taku forts, summoning 
them to withdraw' their troops before 
2 o'clock, June 17. At 1 a. m., June 
17, the guns of tho forts op eued lire, to 
which the Russian, Irtish, French and 
Japanese warships implied. The bom
bardment lasted seven hours. Twc 
British ships in the river between the 
forts are reported to have been sunk. 

"The telegraph line aud railroad be
tween Tien Tsin aud Taku were drawn. 
Communication by water is also threat-
ened.'' 

BRITISH IN BO AT HIT. 

TW WotMMftt-d 

DO YOU RIDE? 
Of course'you do, and we have a wheel just to your taste. 

See This List! Read These Prices! 
Racycle Feathe tone 

Ramb,e r  0x fo rd  

CreSCeilt Z And Several Others. 

PR!CES RANGE—$16, $20, $25, $35, $40, $50, $65. All sizes from 
c lidL en s size up. The "RACVCLE" is guaranteed to run 27 per cent easier than any other wheel. 

^ e are also headquarters for LAWN MOWERS, LAWN HOSE, all kin<ls of Hardware. 

McDONALD BROS., 
Leading Hardware Dealers. 

DO A SUED «Y 

Alkl Fifty 

RUSSIA. 
Damage Million Taels For 

Done to Kaiiway*. 

LONII"\, June 19. — A dispatch from 
Shanghai says Russia has demanded 
u0.000,*" 0 taels indemnity for the dam
age done to the Chinese railways in 
which Russians are interested. 

Indian Troops for China. 

SIMLA. June 19.—In consequence of 
the gravity of the Chinese situation, the 
Seventh li^ugal infantry has orders to 
proceed to iioug Kong. 

For two years Ira \V. Kell«y of MBDS-
fiehi, PH.. WHS iu poor benlth on account 
of kidney trouble. He consulted several 
physicians aud spent considerable money 
for medicines without obtaining relief 
until he tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and 
now writes "I desire to add my testi
mony that it may be the cause of aiding 
others." 

Cnms. SCHUTZ. 

J. Q. Hood, justice of the peace, 
Crosby, Mies., makes the following state
ment: "I can certify that One Minute 
Cough Cure will do all that is claimed 
for it. Mj' wife could not get her breath 
and the tirst dose relieved her. It hHB 
aleo benetited my whole family." It acts 
immediately and cures coughs, colds, 
croup, grippe, bronchitis, asthma and all 
throat and lung troubles. 

COOK A ODKE. 

OVcrn anct Four Men 
During tht» Fight. 

LONDON*, Juno ID.—A dispatch from 
Chee Foo says: "The forces of the 
combined fleets occupied the Taku 
north forts Sunday, after exploding a 
magazine. The British gunboat Alger-
iue was damaged and two of her officers 
aud four meu were wounded. 

••Japan and Russia are reported to l>e 
landing a large force of troops. 

••All is quiet here." 

SILKXT SINCE .TINE 12. 

British Official* Have Heard Nothing 
j.'roin >ir Claude Macl'onald. 

LONDON, June 19.—The officials of the 
foreign oil ire say no word has been re-
received from the British minister at 
l'eliin, Sir Claude M. MacDouald, since 
June r.\ and the government is igno
rant as to whether the legutions at the 
Chinese capital have beeu captured or 
uot. The admirals on the spot are relied 
011 to overcome all difficulties, Admiral 
Seymour, the British commander, not 
being hampered bv orders aud anj re
quest which he may make will be 
promptly met. 

1»K At Tl< ALLY PRISONERS, 

French Coiwul and Citizens i»t Yunnan-
Sen l'revented From Leaving. 

PAKIS, June 19.—The French consul 
general at South China, who was in
structed to send to Tonquiu all the 
French citizens at Yunnan-Sen, cables 
from the latter place under date ol 
Thursdav, .Tune 14, that lie had been 
prevented from leaving wirh his com
panions by the viceroy, and that lm 
bouse and all the missions have been 
burned. He adds that everything, in
cluding their clothes, has been stolen 
and that they are practically prisoners. 

(•utihoMt Concord fail*. 
MANILA, June IS.—The gunboat Con

cord, with Murines aboard, has sailed 
under sealed orders, supposedly for 
China The British cruiser Buenu Ven
tura has sailed for lioug Kong with 
troops and stores for Hong lvoug aud 

Tien Tsin. 

Yauiagata Will Kciuaiu in Office. 

Y .HIOHAMA. Juue 19. —The Marquis 
of Yamagata, the premier, at the re
quest of the emperor, consents to re-
mam in office iu view of the Chinese 
situation. The Japanese government 
is inclined to confine its action in China 
to the protection of Japanese. 

Noted African C hief I»ca<t. 

PARIS, Juue 19.—A dispatch from the 
French Congo district announces that 
Chit f Sauiori. who for a long time was 
the most redoudtable opponent of the 
French in West Africa and who was 
captured in lss'^bv a French expedition, 
has just died at Libreville, where he 
was transported after his capture. 

.Tolinton Hischarffpd from Custody. 
ANOKA, MINX., .June 19.—Ben John

son, who was arrested June 9 for mur
der of tho Wise family, was brought 
before the municipal court and dis
missed 011 motion of Couuty Attorney 
llainmeus, there not being sufficient 
evidence to convict. Johusou was con
gratulated by his friends. 

Japanese Ordered Deported. 

TACOMA, Wash., June 19.—The spe- I 
cial board of inquiry was iu session all 
day considering the cases of (10 Japan
ese immigrants, 43 of whom were or
dered deponed. They were under con
tract, or paupers. Five cases considered 
w.'iv women suspected of ucingbrought 
iu l\>r immoral purposes. 

gHHKr: .•r.'aiirciMi mi L1KKEBIIIWIS 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meatsf- . -

gssji™, 5WJllll!lww 
Orders promptly delivered to any part of the 

city Call and try us. 

J. P. NISSEN. 

iii!ni!iii!im')niiiiiDfmm'nfDiiriii!!iinBiiiHttffliti!niniiiiiinflni!i!i!inuiiBnini!:!iJ!;i 

v  B. KENNEDY. 
Presiden 

J. H. WILLIAMSOS 
Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
Hadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BASKING KIJSIXESS TRANSACTED 

Farm Loams LoWfst 
URATES*#-* 

BUSINESS FAILURE 
Is Frequently Caused by the Worry 

Attendant On Dyspepsia. 
If you would win in the Battle of Life 

you must have a clear brain, keen 
senses, perfect vigor, shrewdness, eu« 
ergv and ambition. 

Dyspepsia kills these needful quail* 
ties. You can't succeed if you are con
stantly tortured by dyspepsia or indi
gestion. But you can get rid of dys
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness, sour 
stomach, or any other ailment of stom
ach or digestive organs by simply 
taking one or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets after each meal. 

With a perfect digestion go a strong-, 
healthy body, a clear, capable brain, 
vigor,"ambition, determination, ener
gy, activitv, keen, alert senses. Dodd 3 
Dyspepsia*Tablets ensure all these. 

'Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have nev
er failed to cure any or all of the dis
eases named when thev have been 
fairly tried. Thev cannot fail. 

Dr. R. B. Strong. New York City, 
writing in the American Journal of 
Health, describes Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets as a remedy which could not 
possibly be more efficacious though it 
emanated from a council of the lcadaig 
physicians of the world. 

LOUIS MALONET, 
DEALER IN 

"^7"5.aa.es & 

AGENT FOR 

SM FILLS Ml CI 
Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

L, 

Good Paint Economy 
MEANS 

BUYING GOOD PAINT. 
The Paint that wears longest—that never disappoints. 

Ho buyer can atf'ord to invest money in unsatisfactory paint, 
just because the dealer can name a little lower price. Per
manent results and good economy go only with the pur
chase of most reliable paint. 

MONARCH PAINT 
has the widest reputation for longest service—greatest cov
ering capacity—most durable lustre. When you secure 
this well known brand you've the best paint that money can 
buy—that the big, wide world can produce, and the prices 
you pay are really no higher than you're often asked for 
inferior goods. Ask for color card. 

COOK & ODER. 

1 

That is the kind of shoes we handle, not shoes to "catch the eye" or 
Ft/W*C Thflt £Lf*€ Winners, '-fit the head." You can lit your heads elsewhere; but shoes that are 
te eta d will fit the feet As to quality they are the very best that money can buy. We warrant our goods against ripping in the 

tms or owning loose at the soles. Give us a call. J. J. DAHL & CO. 


